E verest Survey. Vernon Tejas and Skip H orner accom panied Louis Bowen to
the sum m it o f E verest on M ay 12 with the assistance o f Sherpas Ang G yalzen
and D aw a Tem ba, who carried up the stand, the housing and the tubing for the
laser prism s. Vern assem bled these and the 90 inches (2.3 m eters) of alum inum
tubing sections on w hich they sat. It had been planned to have the stand and
housing erected on the tubing, w hich w ould be driven into the snow until it hit
bedrock. H ow ever, everyw here the snow was too deep to have the alum inum
tubing sections reach bedrock on the sum m it. The stand and housing were
anchored by the tube and rested on the surface. W hen Vern looked for the
prism s, he found that they had been left in a stuff sack on the South Sum m it with
the oxygen equipm ent. T hey then descended upon what was an Everest record
sum m it day w hen no less than 32 clim bers found success on the rooftop o f the
w orld. On M ay 15, the w eather looked dubious but im proving. Todd Burleson
and I sounded the call to arm s and Sherpa leader L hakpa Rita readied the team
for departure. D orje Sherpa and G opal M an B ahadur Tam ang plus A m erican
Hugh M orton and Briton Keith K err (w ho would finish the ascent of the seven
sum m its o f the continents that day with his ascent o f Everest) also clim bed with

Todd, Lhakpa and me. Two hours after departure, the w eather cleared b eauti
fully and the w inds becam e light. By ten A .M . Lhakpa and I were on the
sum m it, having picked up the prism s, and found the erected stand and housing
that Vem had placed. We tried again to put it in different positions along the
sum m it prom ontory but w ere unable to find a place w here the bottom o f the
alum inum tubing rested on bedrock. This show ed that there was a m inim um o f
90 inches or 2.3 m eters o f snow on the sum m it. W ith L h ak p a’s assistance, I
aim ed the housing over the N uptse ridge and slightly right o f the T ham serku
north face. L hakpa confirm ed it and then we inserted the prism s into the top and
bottom o f the three m ounts. Fortunately it was extrem ely mild (20°F) and nearly
w indless. K eith, Todd, H ugh, G opal and D orje arrived and we celebrated by
taking innum erable photographs. On the day that Brad W ashburn and com petent
geodisists from the Survey o f N epal made the laser sightings o f the prism s on the
sum m it from T hangboche, we were all back in Base C am p and unfortunately
m issed the dram atic m om ent. T hese laser sightings give the exact distance from
the T hangboche station, but further G PS work is needed to com plete the survey.
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